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HL"3I MR. COLOROWS GREAT SPEECH.

BUI Nye Urport. It and Kinlalm
Indian I'ullcy.

My policy nut nhicii, I regret to sny, ba
never bei adoptnl liy the coveniinrnt 1 to
hire sulllrifnt tiiiml'rof lirnlers tn
Uike the entire Rj'hiitl lemimnt sjleof Indirtu

uies nut on t nn.l wnU-l- i them all
fcunimer, rounding them up nnd counting
tliem eery morning nnd evening to mi- - that
they csv nil there. Through the day they
initit lie lepl lmy pulling tip the p zrii
weeiP nhu-- grows all oer the glazing
groun.li of the et, anil thus they wuuld
Ret plenty of frrsli air and at the sauw time
ill go.nl iti a inodrst way. liut this muviiio
ior -- i.ieniing' tue iMisi Uuirlnsl jears
ahead of the ae, and mi 1 do not expect
that it will m.H't tilth the indorsement of the
administiutioii.

There are. however, two sides to the In.li.iu
question viz., a right and a wrong bide.
That u nhy the Indian question weam o

elL
One of the great rong incident to the

matter is the great delay in officially reach-
ing the war department in Mich a nay as to
attract the eye of the sjiealier. Ity the time
a com ier can get into a telegraph station and
wire the governor of a state, who notifies, the
adjutant general to write, a dictated letter
with his trenchant ty pew riter, apprising me
commander of the deiirtmeut, who in at
Coney Island or Carlsbad, w ith no ty;iew rittr
uearerthan fifteen miles, w ho w ires the gov
ernor to make ucttie inquiries nbout the mat-
ter, and by the tune the governor ha.s snt a
committee, who go to within fifty mile of
the bcene of hostilities, and return at the end
of six weeks to rejiort that they do not

there has leeu an outbreak or not,
and then when a ranchman is really killed and
reputable eyewitnesses who were )rsonaII
acquainted with deceased, and will swear that
they hale no interest in the result of the out-
break, come in and make a written und
grammatical request for troops, and the war
department gets thoroughly rested, the In-

dians have gone home, washed the goie off
their hands and resumed t eir quut, hum-
drum life. Like trying to treat a m in in
Lherjmol for softening of the brain by

the mind cure er cable from New
York, the remedy is too remote from the dis- -

Indians are quick and impulsive in the
matter of homicide. They are slowtograpple
with auything of a humorous nature, and all
the humorous lecturers who have n on
the Ute lecture course have lost money, bul
in the holocaust Hue or general arson, tor-
ture and massacre business they act with
astonishing rapidity. As a race, they re-

gard this entire land as their own, just as the
musquitoea claim New Jersey, simply be-
cause they were there first.

The Indians svm that the property is im-

proving and so they feel more and more
wealthy and arrogant. They claim that they
will never give up their rights unless they
get hard up, and even then it will not couut.
They always have a mental reservation in
these matters which they prefer to the ivser-atio- u

provided by the government.
Indians naturally dislike to see these lands

in the iiossession of wealthy men whose sous
earn a pivcarious livelihood by playing lawn
tennis.

Colorow once made a short speech to hii
troops, which was taken down at the time by
a gentleman w ho was present and who was
collecting material for a new third reader for
our common schools.

Colorow claimed that it was incorrect, and
the notes were found afterward on the stenog
rapher's liody. It is about as ticklak

a,& bound ??'--: Uw

rooltice a boil on the uersou of the

In clo-in- g Coloro-- said: "WarriofctfT
sun set. e are most of us on third baa
and we hav e no influence w ith the umpire.

"Once I could stand on the high ground
and one shout would fill the forest with war-
riors. Now the wailing wind catches up my
cry and lieurs it away like the echo of our
former gieatness, and 1 hear a low voice
murmur, 'Rats.'

"WliiLs smJ . I ,s- - mv. H.
land witn sorrow. The while man cros-e- d

the dark waters in his large canoe and filled
the forest with churches and railroad acci-
dents.

"The Indiin loves not to make mouej' and
own aldermen for which he has no use. He
loves his wives and hi children and intrusts
them with the rcsonsibilitj' of doing all his
work. The white man comes to us with
hunej'ed w ords and saj's if we will div ide our
lands with him be will give us a present, and
w hen we give him a count J and a half he
gives us a red collar button and a blue book, in
which he has written in his strange and silent
language, 'When this jou see, remember me.'
Our warriors are weak and have the hearts
of women. Thev' care not for the wariath or
the chase. Most of them want to go ou the
stage. Once my warriors went with mc at a
moment's warning to clean out the foe. They
slept in swanqis with the rattlesnakes at
night and fought like wolves in the daytime.
Now my warriors will not go on warpath
without a valise, and some of them want to
carry their dinuer.

"Some day, like the fall of a mighty oak in
the forest, Colorow will fall to the earth nnd
be will rise no more You w ill lie scattered
to the four winds of heaven, and j'ou w i.l go
no more to battle. Some of you w ill starve
to death, while others will go to New York
and wear a long linen duster, with the price
of cut rate tickeU down the back. Some of
you will die with snakes in J our moccasins,
and ethers will go to Jerusalem to help rob
the Dead wood coach.

"Warriors, I you for your kind at-

tention and appreciation. The regular out-
break will begin evening at earlj-candl- e

light. The massacre will open with a
aong and auce."

Colorow dresses plaimV in a coit of paint
and a gun. New York World.
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CAUSE OF FAILURE.

tou f a New xork Divine
Left Dakota.

In the spring of 1S77 a young man, the son
of a quite prominent New York divine, ar-
rived in Fargo. Dak. He had $'J,OK) which
his father had given him w ith w hich to start
in the west and grow up with the countrj".
Four weeks after his arrival he telegraphed
home for money enough to buy a return
ticket- - It was promptly sent and a few days
after the joung man walked into his father's
house in New York, finding his paternal rela-
tive in his study preparing a sermon. The
old gentleman regarded him auxiouslj over
his sjiectacles and seeing that heapjenred to
be iu good health, said somewhat severely:

"Mj' son, I fear that you did not makegood
use of your opKrtunities in the west."

"I did the liest I could, father."
"Were you robbed or anything of that

kindr
"Oh, no."
"Then I mut say emphatically that j'ou

have been an unfaithful If I had
been in your place I could have done better
with that f2.0U0 than yoj dL"

"I am positive that you couldn't have," re-

plied the j'otmg man firmly. "I held a royal
sequence, the ltest hand 1 ever heard of in the
game, and I put all my monev' 011 it, but
when it came to the show down a big, fat
man across the table had five aces and n re-

volver and took the jiot. I'd never plajeil
oker in Dakota before and didn't know any-

thing about that build, so I don't see how 1

could have done airy lietter." Dakota ISell.

AN OTTAWA LADY'S EXPERIENCE.

llosr a rretty Married Woman Con-
vinced a Detective of Her Identlt).

Maud Dumbaugh, who has got back from
one of his regular "live stock"
trips to Wauliuunsee county, is responsible
for the following, though all the arts of
science rejiortonal failed to draw from him a
disclosure of the chief character's identit ;

"It happened at Lawrence," said Maud
"With me waiting at the station for the tram
to get ready for Ottawa was a lady, whom I
subsequently learned is a fashion leader of
this cit . She is married, and I learn about
S3 years old, but her lieauty is of that fresh
tvi tl.-- ' . L 1.1. ..1.. tl. i. tnlluT

Ill

warm life that gives her the -

'
Ulng ten ears jouner.

-- Well, us we sat there three policemen en--
tere.1 lb,, waiting room and milked through
it, ejellig all the inmates closely Thel eje.1
the lady from Ottawa mor closely than any
one c!-- e They walked through the room
again, and then again, and then tlwy con-

sulted, and then two of the iliccm."ll took
seats on one n.le of the lady and one on the
other At last oneof them h'sike.1 liersquarely
in the face and inquired her name, her resi-
dence, her age. her ibMinatroiiand a hundred
other quiMions that polieeineiiMiid you news-Iap-

fellers only can think of. These in-

quiries were nil answered frankly. Then the
police hell nnotLer consultation for aliout
llfteen minutes. At last oneof the blue coats
approaehwl the lady and, m n voice saturated
with John Wulruff mid authority, deiuan.ksl:

" 'Ain't your name Mary AllenP
"'No, sir, it's not.'
" 'Didn't you eloiw this morning with a

young man from Lcavenworthf
"No, sir O'
"'Well, we are looking for this girl. She

is IS and is described as very pretty, and you
answer the description exactly.'

"Now. that woman didn't faint or get mail
or even luliled. she just smiled one of her
sweetest miii les, and after thanking the offi-
cer for the charming compliment that had
lieeupaid her, went down into her big grip-
sack and fished out a handful of credenti!

jthat piovcd lieyond the shadow of a doubt
that she. was not on an eloping expedition.

iSho showed 'em letters addressed to Mrs.
, a photograph of her husband (he's in

business), a jiairof yam socks that wanted
darning, and last, but not least, a pair of
pniiuiitMiis mat neeiKsi mending, and a mar-
ble, two tojis and a Sunday school lesson leaf
in onioclet. These, she said, U lunged to
her boy. and she had taken them
with her on her visit to her sister, exaectimr

j to find time to mend them.
"She offered to go deeper into the recesses

af her grip and bring additional evidences of
her identity to the surface, but the officers
--ailed a halt. They were satisfied. There
were no signs of 'love's young dream' in that
grip. IKivvn deeier there might be a cold

I pie, but there were certainly no orange blos--
Wilis. They apologized and smiled, the lady

J accepted the ajiology and blushed and smiled,
and the other folks waiting in the depot
lumen, even niter they got on the train, and
I'm not (Hisitive but that the engine snorted
slid the cars fairly shook their sides. It was
the boss joke, I tell you better'n bunking
out all night on the prairie in a coach with a
broken wheel, as I did the other trip and

pretty Mr (orness to report an Indian speech
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tion that a rnceof dvarfs lived in central never.
Airica. In lus lectures in America he
told of .1 little people who fled to the clefts
of the rocks .vhen the explorers

I' --- ? j" -

tiianv' jears. with fctanlej', anil who is now
in the citj-- , gives some queer accounts of
these dwarfs. "On the southern branches
of the Congo," wiiil he to a repot ter, "I
have seen whole villages of these Lilipu-- t

in us. They are a generous little i"ople,
who live in rude huts and clear ground,
engaged in varied sorts of iigriculture.
Tlicv-- are also skilled hunters mid they
make liii wine. They are as lithe nnd
supple in climbing trees us nionkevs or
balms, although thej" nre physically us
perfect nicn us an' of the giant trilies
thercalNiut, and they know ns much.

"The men are not over four nnd n half
feet high, while the women nre a good
deal smaller. Tlicsc tiny little men are ,,iThey ex- - 1 i,
Twj tf c t ti flm Isnir nrnl nernip irtil 1? '
I" itu tu ,' i 1 v nun a vss j
britig down the African bison, antelope

even elephants with them. As trap-
pers of small animals they are unsur-
passed. In a close pinch thej-- use the
lance with astonishing dexteritv-- , and an
ordinary sling in their hands is wielded
with wonderful skill. The dwarfs collect
th sap of the palm, with which they j

make soap. The men smooth faced
and of a rich mahogany color, while the
hair is short, kinky and as black ns uigliU
Tens of thousands of them live on the
'south branch of the Congo. They are an
affable, kind hearted people, of simple
ways and devoid of vicious tendencies to
a greater degree than most c

races. The women are industrious and
amiable. Verj-- queer these people look
alongside the great swarthy blacks fur-
ther up on the Congo. The latter ae of
prodigious size, uncouth, rude to the re-

motest degree and cannibalistically in-

clined. The dwarf stands in nvve of
them, but nre so brave and cunning that.

them, tlie pigmies are musters of the situ
ation." San rrancisco hxnmlner
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TWO VIEWS.

WAS at ci.llege Unit
i "" him.

wst

I FS
ills urep

4iration,
All his

hli ej

Twos a niAsterpliTe.
in l.itin,

Hill of feeling. Are
anJ llioiigLt.

Rich lllm iI,lKlle
fancies

Thro' the phrases
iuterwroni;Lt.

An.l his jiroud oung face shone en me.
Ins clear ) uime oice rang loud

lMm,-ii-i mj ear an echo
the plan, Ills of the crowd.

Thus I thrilled,
Hiiiic 011 ewry riiigui tone.

Till the heart within my liosoin
lteat fur ami him alone!

my breast I wore his colors.
Lore's sweet tntiute to his fame;

And while cf himeier
To my heart I callisl his name.

And we met ajrain tw as summer;
I liad naite.1 long and well.

I wusdoun iKide the seashore,
istoppmg at tho hotel.

Seated all alone at dinner,
U'rapissi in serious thought was J,

When a voice, ilrs--p and tender.
Murmured, "Peach or lemon pie?"

Then I looked up. and trembling;
Then "he" stoisl w ithin my sight.
a waller's tsiilgo nil

And a w r's apron w hite.

He had hired there for the summer.
And his wild, aietic heart

Now was strut-flin- g the mazes
Of a dinner a la

So I turtles! me coMIr from Lim,
With a sad and sobbing sigh;

After nil niv weary waiting
All I said was pie!" Judge.

IN

A. Tennessee Iteformer Who Trusted the
People Though Tliey Slew HI in.

The query as to what protection the
of civilized ersons can have the

majority recalls an amusing
that hapie:iod 111 M county, Tenn., several
years ago.

within

tjraud

An enthusiastic young reformer a
siudidatc tor the legislature was full of
plans iiiul theories for making the people
happier, healthier and wealthier. The

he said, were in the majority, and all
they had do was to vote for him and

an and everybody
would rota for him, of ooomvfor tfatrhad
Mid him

rHfiStTtEe baftaJMr?-XWnit- however,
sebad received 350 oat olapoasiDla

ilea
WeO." asked a mead ant oar, --wau,

Mm, what do yon think of the paopl nowr
I can never, the crank, "1 can

ir. cease to trust the But
iurn me it it don't liegiu to look like the

are in minority." Jacksonville
.

IVrfertlT.
ne Ain't that scenerj- - over there pretty

3In Perfectly lovelj-- .

He That hill is is is grand. She

He The water is clear and and clear
nd p'ttty out there, I guessf Slit?

Pel fectly charming.
He See that fish jump up! She Wasn't

it lovely i
He The sky's red over yonder. She Per-

fectly lie.'ltltlful.
He See those fellows cutting oats! She

exquisite.
Hi Look that old fellow with the jug)

5he Iwitii unconscious truth)-- nat--

both brave nnd cunning. nre irl ., ,,;. ,,,- ri, i

nnd

are

imsosorrv. I your comtsiny '

io much. You are so and how few j

original men meet
(thrilled) I am delighted to hear you

my so. I have never met a Iadj' that
more than you have. You are so

inaffected and original. Look, J'ou see
Jiat lady fall in the mud! She Perfectly
lelightfuL Arkansaw Traveler.

Only
"Bty!" exclaimed a Michigan avenue gro-

wer, "j ou've lieen around here for
half an hour!"

-- Yes. sir."
"Looking for a chance to steal something!"
"No, sir; vvniting for another boy, who has

;one home after two cents."
"Oh I And then you will buy something!"
"Yes. sir I agi eed to wait for him here,

nd when he comes we're going in next door
nd buj' Detroit Fiee Press.
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species, unequal in flavor to the jioorest
northern variety. Strange as it may seem,
the seeds from the degenerate onion will,
when planted in a trcfpicul countrj', pro-
duce a iwrfect Spanish onion." New
York San.

llusliiess ISrUI
He kept a hotel in the business west,

A tornado came up about noon
And it took the shebang on a run down the street

With I h si.M-- 1 of n ttvfni? rirtwyin

host.
As he lit from the wreck with a yell,

Tor making things lively I reckon It takes
A tornado to run a hotel,"

Yonkers Gazette.
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Philadelphia J"

reJ'f,iuce

degenerated

Was

The Itlght Tralnlnc.
"Jly dearfiiend," said a man,

111 ncqiiaintaiice, -- why don't jou do soine-tliin- g

with your souf
"IVhat'i, the matter with hiniT
"Why, I noticed that while he was playing

with several little fellows he robbed them of
all their ni'iibles.'

That's all light."
"All right! My gracious, do you want him

to lie a loMterf
"Ves, that's the drift of my teachings.

You see, I am bringing him up to keep a
summer hotel " Arkaiisaw Traveler.

Anthropophagous.

WW

Ural
Little Nephew Uncle, you must be a sort

of cannitidi, I
Uncle (011 a visit) A what, sirf Wha'd'yer

mean, sir)
Nephew 'Cans- - ma said you was always

liviu on somels.ly. London l'uncu.

LITTLE LAUGHS.

All Philadelphia tl ennometers this summer
re built Ave stories high with elevators.

Philadelphia News.

When jou come to think of it, young man,
isn't the marriage ceremony miss leading I

Ywnkcrs Statesman.
George Washingtjn, we are proud to say,

never tiathed in a Mother Hut.Wd at
Brighton Iteab New York Mornimr
Journal.

If something is not done to retard the
flight of to!cco, Mr. Oould will, within

a twelvemonth. I ie the only man chewing, and
the Van.lerbilts the only smokers. Courier- -
Journal.

"And what makes you think I'm a slow
reader!" a'ke.1 Merntt. "Because." replied
Miss Snj'ibr, "I a liook more than a
jenr ngo and jou don't seem to have finished
it jet." Judge.

What is called "a safety pocket" is a re
cent device to protect one's purse from being
extracted by the dexterous digits of the piek-- I

vket-- s , but it w ill prove of little value to the
married man unless possessed of a combina-
tion that his wife cannot master while he is
sleepiug. Boston Budget.

Judkins Smith is a good fellow and has a
very taking Gray Confound his tak-
ing way Here it is raining, and be has
wnlked oft" with my umbrella. Boston
litidget.

"Your papa nnd mamma know what is best
for jou, Toiuiiiv." said his mother. Tommy
rolled aliout a go.l deal on the rug and then
said: --Ma, do you know sometimes I feel
like being an orphan!" London Globe,

TfM Farsoa gtaaaaJ It.
W J L. W .... . ... k.-- niuww,-- an one Of UMY mm Sew 1

exchanges, "if our nw.1. . sawT
proper amount or credit to Bar. White- -, of
this city, for the grand work to av doing, in
ridding the place of gambling tinu aaa
braaUnc up.UM monatar Tkw of assalBg.
Few stvui to realize the magnitude of the
work he is accomplishing. As an instance
we might mention last Wednesday night. On
that evening at aliout 8 o'clock the reverend

t.. t-- gvi whlLiiV 'jadniT'tttrLfur.
IUIVIEI1 IlIlr'iTllaW 1111' ITlTIIUrij IU IUI l't pDllfnT
bis pocket and went down to the Gold Brick,
the most notorious gambling den in the city.
Squaring himself befcre the faro laj out, the
good man liegan to earnestly play his system,
keeping close up to the limit, and at 6 o clock
the next morning he had broken the bank
and got a deed of the premises, while the for
mer proprietor was walking out of town
without his breakfast. This is but one

of the gieat work Itev. Whitetie is
doing for our citj." Dakota ttelk

Mrs. Squagcletnn's Mlrrosrope.
Mr. Squagglcton Dear, dear, how the

world is moving, how sci-n- is advancing!
Whj, I see that thev have got instruments
now that jou cju look clear through a uuui
with.

Mrs. Squaggleton H'm, that's nothing. I
hain't got no instrument at all, but I've been
able to see through you for uiauj' a day.

Then Mr. Squaggleton went out on tha
Itoop and scratched his bald head for fifteen
minutes, and thought and thought and
thought. Boston Courier.

lie I'robalily Cot
mother has had a terrible time

teaching bim to remember nlwnj--s to say -- if
you please" at the table. Ilis memory is la--
nientablv luid.

The other day this dialogue took place at
the table:

Tommy Mamma, hand me the butter.
Mamma If what, Tonimj'i
Tommy If j'ou kin reach it Boston

Transcniit- -

First
A Ilappy Coaple.

Omaha What a handsome
couple!

Second Omaha Dame Yes, they are
strangers and are stopping at the St. Blank
hoteL

"Both have such happy faces. I don't sup- -

it'jc't pose either of them knows what trouble is."
I

I

"No, they are OMJ' engaged yet." Umana
WorLL

A Waste of Time.
"Here's your wife's part in our new plaj-,- "

said an.aiuateur actor to a friend.
"What does this word 'loquitur mean along

through here!"
"That's to show where she commenced to

Ulk."

Dame

Humph! there wasn't any use wasting
me to write ttiat down. v ashington

Critic.

What lie Would Judge.
"Who is that woung man that just called on

youP asked the senior memlier of the firm.
-- He's connected with the Squarup Life In-

surance coinpaii.v."
"What docs he do!"
"1 don't know, but, judging from his de-

portment, I should saj he must be custodian
Of the assurance." Merchant Traveler

Hut One Last Request.
"1 have only one favor to ask," said tb

C; ndemneil murderer.
"'me it," said the judge, mildly.
"That j'ou will not sentence me to be hanged

on Friday. That always was my unlucky
day, and 1 want to beat it for once." Un-

identified Exchange,

THE TRAMP AND

The Tram p

THE WOMAN.

ol
II M Trllie.

"Madam," said a tramp as he called at the
back door of a Kalis residence, --gimme
u bite!"

"No, s'r, can't doit."
not, madam!"

"You're able to work, sir I don't believe
in encouraging vagrancj". Go on away now,
or I shall scream for helpl"

"All light, madam don't holler. But I
on the woman next door last evenin;

"Well, thar! Talk uv enterprise!" shouted min ! and she gave
madam."

rroves the Ingratitude

Sioux

"Wliv

railed
ne a very different answer,

"She was just find enough to go and give
J'ou something, 1 suppose!"

"Oh, no, iii.iJam. she didn't give mo noihin'
iieithw. but she cue u uiu.U dijfereut leason.

Worthy, ma,H,n
"Hold on just

ay("
minute! What did sho

"She come to the door all dressed up ill a
new jailer diess, an' sviueil very much ex-
cited, madam, an' when she ojsiis the door I
looks 111 iirt'svsa man m there sittin' in a
cls-r-, inn, lam "

"Merry, has it come to this with her! I
wouldn't hardly Udieve it. Heie, don't go
away take this, my good man."

lliankee, madam' linker's hreadJ Yes, I
gene'ally prefers it to h,,' made bread,

where they unit none too goo. 1 conks.
Tho butter is je. a little tainted, madam.
Haint got no jell to put on it, I spose Oh,
jou have, all right, jell improves it iwe'-full-

No, thankee, I don't keer'ls.ut any
fruit cake letter throw it in the slop pail
where the children wont get it, madam. Any
pief Ah, jes, conect, that cream pie is
good, but this apple lather hvjs over it. I'll
put una com In mj- - pocket. That U
do, madam, this is 'Ipout nil I can carry!"

"Hut what was it Hint woman said to
"Why, she seemed xcibsl like, 'sif she was

gotn' some place, an' she says: 'Please go
'way, sir, welmin't got iiothin' in thehouso
to eat!'"

- pretty excuse to get you away' But
that strange man"

"He proved to lie her husband, madam,ne come out an' kicked rue through the top
of a shade tree an' then chased me two block's!
He's pizeii on tramps, madam! Goodby
put j.' a little more cream in jer pie crust
an' it'll improve it!" Exchange.

Hail hii Object.
A citizen was uing a telephone in a stors

on Woodward avenue the other day, and he
Kepi saying:

"Si.enk louder can't hear stand closer
can't catch a word to save mj- - life!"

"It seems queer that jou are bothered so
much," said the owner of the 'phone, as he
came up "Arvn t vou a little deaf I"

"'Sh! It's all right!" replied the Man.
"The fellow at the other end is a creditor of
mine, and he wants t.i know if I can jwy him
$: todaj"." IVtioit Free Press.

Hasty Comment.
I -T- V!

f& &yj
Jw'lW','

Mrs. K. Why, Mnj. Van Hunt, isn't that
Miss Magnus. Lucre!"

Van H. That was her name, I believe.
Mrs. It. h, sheS married, then; and pray

do tell me what narrow braineil. simpering
idiot could have mirrieil that young person!

Van H. You refer to the clergyman who
Ierfoinied the ceremony, I presume, as I am
ner uustwnd. Judge.

Infant Logic.
"Mamma," said little Bobby, "cant I have

another piece of pie!"
"No, nij' dear. You have had sufficient.''
"But whj-- can't I have more!"
"It might make, you sick, and U you becomo

sick yon might die."
E 'ike Johnny Brownf"
Yea, my ttswrr--.

Erarybody said to went to hetma, mam- -

Yet,dar. Bawsaagood UMte boy and
always minded what hat mamma told Urn.

"And people said, mamma, that he'd be
ever so much happier iu heaven than here."

"That is right, Bobby. So he would."
"Do all g"l litth boys go to heaven.
"Yes, dear."
"Am I a good little boy, mammal"
"Yes. Bobbj- - i a good little boy."
"Then why don't you let mo have another

piece of pie! Don't jou want j'our httia
Bobby to be happy !" Pittsburg Dispatch.

I'ull of Pluck.
Countryman (to dentist) I wouldn't jmy

nothin' extra Ier gas. Jest yank her out if it
does hurt.

Dentist You are plucky, sir. Let me see
the tooth.

Countryman Oh, 'taint me that's got tlnv
toothache; it's my wife. Sho'll be here in a
minute. Xew- - York Sun.

y

She Didn't Pose.

MrsyiriWmB'i. urn
fflfWviwmim. 1 ? 1

IrtrV
C'.,6

WMl ,. ,

.ij-T- i W.VX ,
' 7' vn

S'lly&T$&? K.

Miss Dccompte (a model) Are you ac-

quainted with McDaub, the somewhat noted
animal painter, Mr. Carmine!

Mr. Carmine (unmindful of the branch of
art mentioned) Ah. no, I think not. Did you
ever jiose for Limf Judge.

Th Low Voiced llarber.
There are talkative barbers, but thej

soon And their level in five cent shops,
where the barber is always several cuta
nbove his customers. The average barber
I have found to lie a cool, collected person,
toft of hand and foot, low in voice and
'hary of speech. Of course he will talk if
,'ou will, but you have onlj- - to keep jour
mouth shut and close your eyes and he
will shave jou in dea'hly silence. Yet he
is very entertaining, providing yon don't
tempt him on finance, politics or any other
subject of which he knows nothing. Get
him to talk about himself and he can talk
rradily and well. Pliiladelphia Call.

lie Would lie a Cannoneer.
Recruit -- If the lequi st is not out of order,

sir, 1 wish would assign me to duty with
the Uatling gun squad.

Captain The squad is already lulL Hava
j'ou anj siecinl tenson for the request!

Recruit Only that I think I am qualified
to make a good cannoneer, sir. I run the
coffee giindtr for Shark & Bilford when I'm
in the citj. Judge.

Not an American.
Lawjer Jfow, Mr. Itedford, jou say you

have doubts as to w helber the late Mr. Clark
was an American citizen. Please state ycur
reasons for thut lieliei.

Witness Well, I knew the deceased for
three years and be didn't go to a ball gam
iu tho whole time. Tid Bits.

Masquerade.
To the Uach hen he came
All our hearts grew aflame.

For he was an Apollo in feature;
And the gilding of Lirth
Brightly crow ned a'l his worth.

And we vowed him uu elegant creature.

But, alas! for the spell
From the gilded mark fell.

From our noble guest, handsome and witty.
And we learned with chagrin
Wo v. ere all tskrn in

by a vujjrr of fruit fiom the city.
Boston taaxel.
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EE'8 SALE!

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

CLOTHING
-- ONTID

Furnishing Goods

in the :r,oo:m:

No. 13 East Main Street,

BE

REGARDLESS OF COST!

j

E

WILL SOLD

TO RECEIVE BARGAINS.

tr

OPPORTUNITY

Imported and itjttled by jtihalovitcli, Fletcher & Co., Cincincati.
FOK SALE IIV

Proitman, Lyons 4V Co., Wholesale Agents, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Scott LeflVl, T. Lotc'"-hn1z- , X. NfT, J. Spnnspnbergrer, J. Bftznld, Gtorge

Trellscli, A. Mo gee, A It K KubJatn, Arrade
Hotel Co,, Agents fur pringOeld. O.

Algo, hf all wholesale and retail dra?ii, tliiuor dealer and wine Xercbaatg.

iBixy TTOixir na:ra. coal or
WHELDON & MERRILL,

WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL DEALERS IX

X.TLTST OPFIOBi

m&m

GRAND OPERA HOUSE. TELEPHONE 276.
BRANCH OFFICE AND YARDS:

CORNER WASHINGTON AND MECHANIC. Telephone 254.

WHEELS AND WHEEL MATERIAL

FOR SALE IT DRISCDLS SHOP

All kinds of wagon and carriage repair work done
promptly at lowest prices.

SPRINGFIELD WHEEL CO.

ht

f


